Upon taking thefc he fweat very much, and-had two loofe Stools every Day after them : His mors went off, and flept better. After* this he went into the Cold-Bath, and continues perfe&ly well.
But what is remarkable in this Cafe is, that the Wound ran a thick digefted Matter after this Me4 thod, and threw off the Scab like an E /ta r; after which it healed of itfelf.
X will not prefame to philofophize upon theft Cafes, when 1 am writing to one Who is fo much better capable of doing it than X can pretend to be. Much Ids fliall I pretend to determine whether Mercury has theft Effects from its fpecifick Propert ies, which enables it to prevent or diffolvethofc ioflamdfetory Concretions which caufe the Hydros phobia, or from the Evacuations it caufes* Inftead of difcuffing this Point, give me leave to make at Obfervation or two upon rhe Antiquity of this Dif eaftv which I the rather choofe to do, becaufi
